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WASHINGTON 

Patent Application, Ser. No. 361868 
Electrical SWitching Mechanism 

Mr. William F. l!'riedman and 
Mr. !'rank B. Rowlett, 
Intellisenae Section, 
war Plans and Training Division, 
Office of the Chief Signal Officer. 

May l2. 1938. 

1. This will report a f'Urtber action in this case and thert 
is enclosed a COPJ' of' the Examiner's letter of' April 18, 19381 together 
With copies ot the neWly cited reference patents. 

2. In view of the general attitude ot the Examiner at this 
stage of' the prosecution, it seems desirable tbat a fo:mal response be 
deterred until shortly baton the expiration of the time limit. It will 
then be time enoush to discuss the validity of' the Examwner•s contentions. 
The criticism found in the marked paragraph on p~e 1, speaks tor itaelf'e 
Tbe field of' argument appears to be pretty well exhausted on this point, 
but whatever may be said about the alle~d insufficiency of' the specifica
tion, it ia believed tbat the drawing can al'WBl'B be relied upon to eupport 
the theory of operation and • bs.ve the right to amend and amplif'T the 
specification to cure whatever ~V~be lacking just as long as we can relY 
upon the shoWing itself. 

3. This case is still open to prosec.ution and surely there is 
patentable subject matter as admitted by tbe Examiner. The prosecution 
ot this case baa been rendered more difficult by the piecemeal citation 
ot art. In a~ event, all grounds of'objection can be discussed at 
length in connection ?Ti th the preparation of the next response and, it 
necessary, the case ma7 be- taken up wi:t;h 1ih8 ]!lxam.in~ on personal inter ... 
view prior to the actual tiling of' the next amendment. 
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Charles A· Rowe, 
Encl. Patents section, Signal Corps 

1!\pproved for Release by NSA on 09-05-2013 pursuantto E.O. 1352e 
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